
Sorting Out 
Your Council 

Tax



Council Tax Exemption-
Who does this apply to?

Birmingham City Council offer a reduction in council tax, and even exemption for households occupied by 
students. 

You will need to check on their website to see if this exemption applies to yourselves. 

The usual criteria to be fully exempt of all council tax is:

• All occupants are full-time students

• You are all studying a qualifying course 

Please check the council’s website for full details: www.birmingham.gov.uk

If one of the tenants is not a full time student, it may be worth filling out an exemption form as you may still 
receive a reduction. 

Although most students are exempt from paying council tax, there are circumstances where this does not apply 
and you will need to pay. Please contact the council directly to discuss this.

http://www.birmingham.gov.uk/


Step 1:

Upload a copy of your 

University Acceptance Letter 

to your computer or mobile 

device or make a paper copy 

Step 2:

Visit www.Birmingham.gov.uk and 

search ‘council tax exemption’.

Alternatively, you can use these links:

https://www.birmingham.gov.uk/download

s/download/125/council_tax_exemptions_

and_discounts

https://www.birmingham.gov.uk/download

s/file/527/students_-_application_form

Step 3:

Use the Student Exemption Council Tax 

Form and fill out all of the tenant’s details 

Step 4: 

Post the completed form to
Birmingham City Council, 

Resources Department,

P.O Box 5,

Birmingham, B4 7AB. 

Step 5:

You’re all done! Wait for the council 

to update their records and send 

you a new bill with the account 

balance being £0.00 

http://www.birmingham.gov.uk/
https://www.birmingham.gov.uk/downloads/download/125/council_tax_exemptions_and_discounts
https://www.birmingham.gov.uk/downloads/file/527/students_-_application_form


Council Tax for Non-Students 
All tenants need to notify the council when they move into a property. You can 
do this simply by emailing the council and giving them your details, and details 
of anyone living in the property counciltax@birmingham.gov.uk .

You can use our template, which we have uploaded to Dropbox: 
https://www.dropbox.com/s/711kp096iuerql6/Moving%20In%20Council%20Template.odt?dl=0

Alternatively, you can register for a ‘BRUM’ account 
https://www.birmingham.gov.uk/myaccountpage

There are many other types of council tax reductions. Please visit Birmingham Council’s website for further information. 

mailto:counciltax@birmingham.gov.uk
https://www.dropbox.com/s/711kp096iuerql6/Moving%20In%20Council%20Template.odt?dl=0
https://www.birmingham.gov.uk/myaccountpage

